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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of

choline on bradycardia in rats when bdministered alone or in
con

junct ion

wi

th a prescr ibed endurance training

prograrn.

Sub5ects. were 24 male Sprague-DawIey rats that were randomly

assigned to four groups of six rats which ingested choline
and Elxercised (CE) ' ingested choline only (CO) r exercised
only (ECI), or neither ingested choline nor exercised (CON).

Exercised r.atd ran 5 days Per

for B weeks on a motor-

Exercise duration increased proqressively

driven treadmitl.
until

rateek

the rats ran for a 6O-min' period eirch day at ?6.4'

m/rninr on a

tO%

grader with a 3O-sec sprint at 40'mlmin

interposed every 10 min.

CE and CO rats were force fed .5 cc

of choline chI'oride 5 days per week. Food consufnPtion
measured daily during the final

was

6 weeks'of the study.

Average resting heart rates (HR) wer'e determined fbr each rat
'from six physiograph readings taken every 5 min. HRs'were

recorded prior to treatmentr after 5 weeks of treatment:
after I weeks of treatment..

Three-way

ANOVAL

and

were performed

on the variables of resting HR' body weightr and food
consumption. Pretreatment restinq HRs were significantly
higher than mid- and posttreatment resting HRs for all grouPs
of ratsr which appears to be related to rnaturation bf the
rats or the specific
indicate that training
exercising rats.

laboratory conditions.

The results

bradycardia was not attained by the

Mean body weights of rats receiving
え

ず

choline

‐¨

・ ‐

￨

did not increase as drastically
not fed choline.

The dietary

as mean body weights in rats
increase in choline in this

experiment d_id not affect mean food consumption in the rats.
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Chapter l
INTRODuCT10N

Heart attacks'

k

i 11 rnorEr than half a mi I I ion

Amer

icans

every year (Keelorr 19BO). In order to reduce risk'factors
asLociated with cardiovagcular d'iseaser physicians
physiologists

are offering

exercise prescriptions

and

designed to

levels and reduce resting hear:t

improve patients''fitness

nates (AppIe & CantweIlr t979)-.
Bradycardia from exercise training is an important sign
of fitness (AppIe & Cantwellr l9?9i Brooks & finey, 1984).
Past research has proven the value of certain exercise
training programs in producing bradycardia (Lin & Horvathr
l9??; Tipton & Taylorl
sufficient

1965).

typer intensity,

A training

program of

and duration can consistently

lower resting heart rates (HR) and increase stroke volume
(Brooks & Faheyr, 1984i Clarker 1975).
A l,ower resting HR combined with incieased stroke voluiie
aIlows the heart to pump more blood per beatr el'icits

fewer

beats to suppty the body with bloodr and provides greater
resting time for the heart between beats (CIarker 1975).
Thusl through trainingr
and oxygen delivery

a more efficient

transport of blood

to the tissues' is accomplishedl without

the expense of high HRsr which place undue stress on the
heart and' c ir'tulatory

slsiem

t:
Many s'edentary peop I'e wish ''to attain

training

an exerc ise

dffect from" a. rninimal. amount of time and effort.

In

2

order to determine the feasibility'of
response fnore raiiaty

B weeksr the nutritional
this study.

producing a bradycardia
period of

than the customary training

factor of chol ine was exafnine'd in

Hidh levels of dietary choline have been

to increase the production of acetylcholine'(ACh)r
neurotransmitter

that slows HR (Cohen &

t^Jurtman

shown

a

t L9?6\.

scope sf. !h.e Erg.ELee
The purpose of this study was'to examine the effect of

choline on bradycardia in rats when the choline

was

administered alone or in coniunction with a Prescribed
endurance training prografn. Subjects were ?4 male SpragueDawley derived rats from Blue Spruce Farmg- A ? x

2

experiment'was, d::igned to include the variables of
(exercise or sedentary) and diet (choline
physical activit!

factorial

The rats were randomly assigned to four

or no choline).

groups'; each consisting of gix rats-

In the four groups

the treatm€nt required that each rat (a)
ingest choline and exerci'se (CE)r (b) inqest choline only
(CO), (c) exercise only (EO) I or (d) neiiher ingest chol.ine

respectivelyr

nor exercise

(CON).

Exercise consisted of running 5 days Per week for I
The duration of the
weeks on a motor driven treadmill.
exercise.was progress,ively increased unti'I the rats ran for
6O-min period each day at e6.B m/minr on a lO% grader with
3O-sec sprint

a
a

interposed at a speed'of 40 m/min every LO min.

Twelve ratsr

the six in the cE group and the six in the

CO groupr

hrere! force-fed

were administered
合verage

.5 cc of choline.

ad libitum

to all

Food and water

rats

resting HR5 Were determined fOr ea⊂

h rat from

six physiograph readings taken'every 5 min. HRs were
. .
--' : * -:..qqordbU ,prior ,to tr:eatrientr Sf ter 5 weekd of treatmentr
'
I 1' " a=itei B weelis of- tredtment. -

and

-s-laLeeetr! .o-1. !h.e BreE Leq

'

The purpose of this study wa? to dbtermine the effect of

choline.on resting HR when the cho[ine is admihistered alone
or: in

con

junction with an endurince exerc ise training

pro9ram.
EveelEe=La

A greater and faster onset of bradycardia in.resting
will

be attained by the group of rats receiving choline

an'enduiance exercise training

and

program than by the control

group or by thd groups ieceiving
exercise training

HRs

choline alone or endurance

alone
As-=sqe!iens-

1.

An 8-week endurance training

program produces

bradycardia.
?.

Nutritionally

increased choline causes an increased

rate of acetyIchoI ine production.
3.

Acetylcholine causes bradycardi'a,

4.

A training

rats following

ef fect was 'attained by aI I exerc ising

I weeks of treadmill

running.

4

D-effnflfo!

of

J-erntg

1. C-he!1ng. A vitamin of the B complex grouP that can
be enzymatically converted to acetylcholinee. QgglylElfgli-ng (ACh). A neurotransmitterr
enzymatically from the combination of choline

produced

and

acetyl-Co Ar that produces' bradycardia.,
3. E-lSclfgSgrdiograg (EKG). A record of changes of
eltrctrical

potential

occurring dur ing th'd heart beat'

measured by a physiograph.

as

It was us-ed to determine the

rats'HR.
Jrea-dO!-!-!. A machine that consisted of a motordr iven conveyor belt r coflstt-ucted so that speed could be
rbgulated to produce .varyin{ work loads on a lO% qrader and
individual staIls for each of six exercising rats4.

5.

EE■ E■ Lユ ニy・

Group5 0f rぎ ts that were allowed no

dai 1y exercise.

6.

!rg-!ngd. Groups of rats that. receivbd an
program of prescribed intensityr frequencyr

En=dugagse

exerciEd training
and duration.

'

,

D-eLtorleLt-qtrs-

.i!

1. The sUulecti cbnsistEd 'of 24 malle Spragire-Dawley
derived rats.´
2.

合verage

restin9 HR ttatt determined by taking an

average of 51Xハ phy5■ Ograph readin95 re⊂
while rat5 reSted. in individual

Orded every 5 mln

⊂ales.With

Subdermal・

electrodes and a transmitter on their backs.
3.

Exer⊂ ise ⊂onsisted of runnin9 0n a motor― driven

5

treadmill using a proto⊂

ol of pro9re55■ Ve lncrease5

■n

exercise duration until the rats ran for 60 min'per day at
26。

sPrint every 10 min

8 m/min on a 10% grade with a 30‑se⊂

at 40 m/min.
・

4.

501ution of
daysヽ

⊂onsisted

Choline administration
⊂holine

⊂h10ride

fo「

⊂e・ f● d

of a・ 2.12‑molar

th「 ough a syrin9ビ

5

Per week for a, 8‑week perlod.
Limitations

l.

The result5

⊂an

be generalized only to thetmale

Sprattue=Dawley derived rats similar to tho5e in this study.
2.

Other procedure5 0f reCording aiverage resting HR.may

yield different result5.

3.

Method5 0f eXercise other than treadmill running may

yield different results.
Other exercise protoco15 may yield different

4。

reSult5.

Other dosages of choline may:yield diffbrent

5.
resu I ts

6.
results.'

.

Other forms of choline ingestion may yield different

―
Chapter 2
・

REVIEW OF THE RELATED LITERATURE
The review of the literature in⊂

ma'jor topics related to the'effects

ludes di5⊂ u5SiOn Of two

of choline and endurance

on bradycardia. This chapter wi 1l focus on th'e"
following areas: (a) endurance training and bradycardiar (b)
training

cho I

ine as a precursor to acetylcho 1 indr and
End-lganc-c LLa i tr Lne end- B-rad-yc-ard.

(

c

)

surnrnary

ia

resting HR. However',

Enduranc= ;;r"n-a=oo."=

-

bradycardia is not necessari ly a sign of f it-ness.

-

The

reduction in resting HR with tra'ining is the important sign
of fitness rather than the low HR itself (Brooks & Faheyr
'

It has lonq been estabii.n"a

by training

that bradycandia produced

can be evidenced in rnan (Clausen t t976; Raab:

lS63i Sheuer t t973) and in rats (DeSchryvet-1 MertensStrythagenr Becseil & Lammerantr L969i Lin & Horvatht 197?i
Tipton" & TayIor I 1965) .
The physiological

mechanism for training

bradycArdia is

r althouQh most researchers cite parasympaticotoriia
and decreased sympathetic nervous system (NS) activity as a
uncIEAr-

partial

explanation.

is not known whether the
bradycardia is due to (a) a

However, it

parasympaticotonia of training

central change'in the autonomic NS activityr

(b) a peripheral

change due to increased leve.ls of ACh in the myocardiumr or

(c) decreased norepinephrine Ievdls or catecholamine

susceptibility

(Erooks & Faheyr 1984).

Many researchers consider ACh to be the .irnportant factor

for training
.
*

bradycardia (CIausen t t97?; Edington & Edgertonr

t9?6i smith & EI-Hage, tgBa; Tiptonr r$as; Tipton & Tay1or;
' 1965; tiJil1-iamsr Eienr Mollr Lesterr'& WalI'Acer 1981). Tipton
,.i

and Ti.yi,o. '

differently

( 1g5S

) no.tLd inat endurance-trained rats respohd

to atropine administration

than untrained rats.

Less cardiac acceleration was evident after administration ofl
"Since
atropine to trained rats in any given time interval.
atropine competes with ACh for receptor sitesr animals with
rnore avai 1a6 te ACh would be expected to demonstrate less of
(Tipton &
cardiac response to a inotinergi-c inhibitor"

a

TayIor; 1965r p. 4E,?1. The_resElarchers concluded that
trained populations have morer nonneural ACh available in the
myocardium to compete against. the atropine for..receptor

sites

and to qupplement the effect of ACh released at the vagal
nerve endings. Thusr bradycardia of training is .related to "
the myocardial leveI of the nonneural ACh (Tiptonr 1965;
†ipton

& Taylor, 1965).

Williams et al. (1981)a150 Support the hypothesi5 ::that

altered neural input to the heartr rather than altered
reErpong,iveness to catecholamiflPsI is usual ly the fnore
important mechanism of training. bradycardia" (p- 1e36).
Their crog,E,-sectional study compared the HR respbnses to
graded doses of isoproterenol:
increases HR, in seven elite

a Vasodilating drug which
maiathon runners and seven age-

a

matched controls.

Therb were no significant

differences

betwben marathon runn€)rs and controls- in the dosb of
isopr_otereno I that produced a aS beat/min increrhent in HR.

The researcheis cohcluded that adrenergic (epihephrinb-

releasing)

di'd not

receptor nurnbers or receptor affinity

A later
appear to change ,_= an effect of P-hysical training.
study by Moorel- Riedyr and GoIInick (198a) also supportid
-

this conclusion.
Smiin and El-Hage (f98a) evaluated the resPonse of
isolated rat atria

to catecholarnines following

a 7-week

exercise traini"ng Prograrn. Tl" researchers found that
Iower rate than
tra,ined atria beat at a significantly
untrained atr ia at al I conce-ntrat ions of
norepinephrine.

ep inephrt

ine

and

The ch.ronotropic response to c_atecholimines

was not altered bi the exercise training

program. Smith'and

E1-Hage concluded that the mechanisrn of exercise'bradycarUia

(a) exists at least in part at the leveI of the atriumr (b)
could be related to the increased amount'of ACh found in the
exercised heart'tissuer and (c) may partly be explai'ned in
terms of altered sensitivity

of the pacemakers to the

t Howbvef r' the antiadrenergic
auionomtic,rierlr.otr:ansmi'tters.
!-i;
role of exercise that was consistent'with
results

the Raab (1963)

i's not due to".a decrbased chronotropic resPonse to

catech-olamines.
Because ACh'appears to be an iinportant factor

training

bradycardiar the nutritional

in

increase of ACh through

9

dietary choline was examined and.is the next topic of
discussion.
Q.trelr-nc a=

e

Breqs.rao-r- !.o- fleelvlc-h.9.h-ne

reaction betwben choline

Aqh is formed by a reversible

The reaction is regulated by the

and acetylcoenzyme A.

Acetylation of choline

enzyme choline acetyltransferase.

the

enzyme"

choline acetyltransferase

by

depends uPon adequate

'sources of choliner acetylcoenzyme A, and energy (Barbeaur
Growdenr &' Wurtman, 1979)

.

O of

The ultimate 50ur⊂

⊂holine

ause,the brain does hot

appears to be the b100d Stream, be⊂
synthesize

⊂holine

for nedional tissue色

合⊂⊂ording

(Goldber9 & Hanin, 1976).

to

Barbeau et al. (1979), the general view that ACh syntheSiS i5
⊂holine

dependent on extracellular
⊂entral

and peripheral NS・

」ope

⊂holine

fσ r

the

.

⊂oupled

to Na+ transport determinビ

available to be used fo「

releage of Ach from the transportin9
aこ etyl｀ transfera,e

maintains cellul急

acetylating choline.

p0015 0f ACh.
ause

、

s̲the amount

ACh synthさ 5iS.
⊂arrier,

Upon

choline

r equilibrium by

After ACh hydrolysis, cho,line i5

recy⊂ led 5o that suffi⊂

・Be⊂

id・

(1982)reported that a high affinity transport

Lystem that is
of

seems to be val、

ient

⊂holine

⊂an

restore the depleted

´
⊂holine

is a pFe⊂ urSor tO ACh, it is postulated

that inヒ reasing dietatty ⊂h01ine will 'lead to in⊂ reasedヽ ACh

10

production.

Hanin and Schuberth (L974) found that after

day on a choline dietr mice had a substantial
labelled choline in the plasmar indicating

1

amount of

that at Ieast

?O%

of the total plasma pool of choline is of dietary origin.
Cohen and hJurtman <19?6) found:that

choline acts

by

increasing ACh synthesis and that ACh concentrations in rat
brain 'and b lood serum vary

wi

th

d

ietary

cho l

ine consumpt ion.

The ACh-forming enzyrne does not aPpear to be subject to

significant

feedback controlr

thereforer

levels are associated with paraIIeI
transmitter

increases in

ACh

changes in the amounts of

substance released into synaPses. FurthermoF€;

the researchers determined that the choline-induced rise in
brain ACh reflected

accelera_ted synthesisr not a decreabed

breakdown of the neurotransmitter.
Lindmar r Loffelholz r'Weide'r and hlitzke ( 19BO)'measured

the outputs of ACh and choline ihto the'perfusate of isolated
chicken hearts with vagus nerves attached. 'The researchers
found that vagal stimulation
overflows of ACh and choline.

caused great. increases in the

Infusion of choline for '1 mi-n

increased the release of ACh evoked by vagal stimulation.
Lindmar et al. (1980)foundヽ

that

The ra'te of high aff ini ty Ch uptake reached i ts mix imum
one to -two minutes after stimulation.and remained

activated for several minutes.
not directly

Thusr the activation

coupled to the nervous activity

presumably gover.ned by the restoration

of the

and is

is

l■

I

equi I ibr ium between ACh dld ch cornpartmen-ts aff ected by

(P..

the release.

71O)

caputi and Brezenoff (198O) examihed the HR resPonsEr
rG)_sulting from injecting

choline into the lateral

ぶ
ヾ

ven'tricle of the unanesthesized
-: rat.
r

+ Transient

cerebral
increases in
'

ヽ

blood pt:essure*,arid Prolong"ed decreases in HR resulted.
researchers attributed the bradycardia resPonse to a
increasd'in

centrafty'mediated
cho.l

ine's contribution

vagal toner probably due to

to postsynaptic effects
ne

The

in the bra.in.

Is necessary to caLrse

The i ncrease i n

p

increase in

levels and to enhance central cholinergic

ACh,

l asma cho I'i

I

eve

an

transmission in laboratory animals is well within the range
of choline concentrations obsErved in humans eating lecithinrich foodsr such aE, eggsr f i.sh I mEat I cEFE3l productsr' and
legumes (Hirschr Growdenr & Wurtman t l9??).
and- Wurtrnan ( 1981)

Magil r Zeisal;

studied the effects of Iecithins

from 6ggs or soybeans to determine=whether fatty
composition, of the phosphatidylcholine
avai tabi l ity.

Eacti form of dietary

derived

acid

altered choline

lecithin

elevated blood

chol iner brain chol iner and brain ACh significantly.

Although rnany studies indicate incre'ased 1eve.Is of ACh
foI lowing chol ine administration (Caputi & Brezenoffr 19BO;
Eohen & lalurtman t 1976i Hirsch et al. , lg7?, , results

other studies fail

to confirm these findings

(hJeckerr

Dettbarnr & Schmidt' lg?gi h,lecker & Schmidtr 19791.
Accord ing to t^Jecker ( 1986 ) t

from

12

There is

much.

support for the hypothesis" that

supplemental choline is used to'enhance ACh synthesis
under conditions of increased neural demand for t'he
precursoFp i.e.,

of central
(p. 331)

when the activity

choline-rgic neurons is increased.
Howeverr hlecker found'that

choline doEs not aPpear to alter

ACh levels in the brain under normal

physio Iogical

b

iochemircdl and

condi t ions.

Although Wecker (1986) does not suPPort the hyPothesis
that a central

increase in choline' Ievels wiII alter

IeveIs under normal conditionsr

the peripheral effects of

increased choline levels in the myocardium must also
studied fur'ther.

ACh.

be

It is possible that increased levels of

ACh

in the myocardium results in producing bradycardia at the
Ievel of the atrium (Lindmar et al.r 1980i Smith & El-Hager
198ei Tipton & Taylor r 1965) .
Lsqqer-v

It is r,.leI1 established that bradycardia produced by
endurance training

aI.r

can be evidenced in rats (DeSch'ryver et

1969i'Lin & Horvath, t'97?i''TiPton & Tayl'or, 1965) and in

man (CIausen r. t976i Sheuer , t9?3,1
t-

Although'the physiologital'

.
(

mechanism for training

bradycardia is" unclearr nnost resE'arrchers cited
parasympaticotonia and decrebBed sympathetic' activity
partial

explanation.

as

a

Paratsympat.icotonia of -training

bradycardia appears to be due to (a) a central change in the

'

13

autonomic NS activityr

(b) a peripheral

changts due to

iricreased levels of ACh in the myocardiumr or
(Brooks & Fahey;
catecholamine susceptibility

く⊂ )de⊂

reased

1984̲).

Many researchers considered ACh to be the important
factor for trainin9 brady⊂

ardia (Clhusen, 1977,

Edgerton, 19765 Smith & El―

Hagご , 19825 TiptOn,

Edin9ton &
19655 TiptonJ&

Taylo「 , 1965, Williams et al., 1981).

Choline is a precursor to AChr and it is postulated that
increasing dietary choline will

lead to increased

ACh

production (Cohen & hlurtmant 1976i Hanin & Schuberth: 1974;
Lindmar et aI.r
hlecker

( 1986

ietary

cho I

d

1980i MagiI et al.r

1981). Research

by

) stated tnat a-.central increase in ACh through
ine only occurs ::under condi't ions of increased

neural demands for choline. However-r increasing myocard'ial
levels of 'ACh 'tl-irough dietary choline is also tenable
くLindmar

Taヅ

et al., 1980, Smith &' El―

10r, 1965).

Hage, 1982, Tipton &

Chapter
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METHODS AND PROCEDURES

This chapter is divided into five sections that describe
the procedures for (a) treatment qf sub5ectsr (b) HR
measurehentr (c) choline treatmentr (d) exerciLe, and (e)
tne analysis of data-section is subdivided

analysis of data.

procedures for
into sections describing statistical
measurement of (a) HR, (b) body weightr and (c) food
consumption
s-sb-iee!=
Male Sprague― Dawley derived rats (N = 24)were obtained
from a
(24

⊂m

⊂ommer⊂

x 18

ad libitum.

⊂m

ial breeder, housed in individual wire cages
x 18

⊂m),

and allowed a⊂

⊂ess

to food and whter

re housed in an environment wi'th a

The rats w●
C

room temperature of 23●

■

20C, 14‑hour light

⊂y⊂

le5 0f 20‑200

foot⊂ andles be9inning at 3800 a.m., and 10‑hour dark
合 1l

be9inning at 5800 p.m.
and Hamster Chow
‐

くR― M― H

daily during the fina1 6

rats re⊂ eived Charles River Rat

3000).
腱eek5

Food

⊂onsumption

was measured

0f the study.

Rats were'weighed every other day after arri・
Blue Spruce Farm5 fO「

⊂yc lle5

val from

a l― month period to ensure that the

animals were healthy and experienced normal pattern5 0f
wei9ht 9ain・

On⊂ e the exPeriment be9an, the rats were :

we19hed weekly on an Ohaus trip・

le beam balan⊂ e 5⊂ ale, model

700.

The anirnals were exposed to br ief runs on a motor-dr iven
14

15

for 4 days piior to the study. The.runs con=,isted
of. per iods of 10 'min Per day on a f lat treadmi I.1 at a speed
of ?6:8 m/min. The 1? rats selected for running ability were
treadmill

け

randomly divided into choline exercisEl (CE) or exercise onI'y
﹂

ト

(EO).

groups\ of 6 r-ats each. The remaining 1a rats were

sedehtary ani'maIs aEsigried to .coni'rol
(CO) groups -of '6 rats each.

'

t1"-er-!

(CON)

'or chol ine only

Bele UeJ=o.eqe-tr!

The average resting HR of each rat was taken at three

different

periods during the experimenti

<a) prior to the

experimental treatment for a ba-seline HRr (b) after 5 weeks
of treatmentr and (c) after El weeks qI treatment.
Electrocardiograms (EKG) were recorded using an MK111 *1735
.,
model preampl if ier (E & 1'1 Instrument Co. Inc. r Houston:
Texas) connected to a PMP-4A tyPe physiograPhr model VS KG (E
& M Instrument Co. Inc..r Houstonr Texas).

A HR transmi'tter

(designed ,by K. Cyzdrnicki r Cornel l University

Poultry

Science Departmentr Ithacar New York) was attached to

a

velcro strap around the thorax of the rat.

clips

AIligator

.attached two subdermal electrodes to the HR transmitter.
At least ?4 hours prior to recording HRr rats were
anesthesizedr and subdermal electrodes were placed
bilatera1ly.

on the dorEal aspect of the thorax.

electrodes consisted of stainless

The

steel 1-in. safety pins.

Prior to recording pretreatment resting HR, the ?4 rats were
inSected interperitoneally

with 4? mg pentobarbitel

sodium

16

(Butler Co., Columbusr Ohio) per kg"oi body weight. Ho,r(ever,
ether (1ot #KMTKT stock #O8O4: Mallinckrodt Co.) replaced
sodium pentobarbital

as the method for anesthesizing rats
prior to recording HR after 5 and B weeks of 'treatme'nt.

Tfre

change in anesthetic was necessary because of delay in

licensing of the laboratory by the Nbw York State Narcotic
Bureau.
⊂ollection

At all data

rats restbd・

period5, thざ

⊂ages

testing labo「 atory in individual plasti⊂
15.5

⊂m)for

resting HR.

i´

n the

(25 x 19 x

a 30‑min adaptation period before obtaining
ordin9 5eSSiOns, individual HR5

During the HR re⊂

of all rats were taken‐

over a 4‑day period between the hourL

of 8800 a.m■ and 4300 p.m.
the 24 rats were re⊂

Tぃ e pretreざ tment regting HR5 0f

orded in random order.

WhiEh reSting HRs were re⊂

The order ih

orded was then rdtated during
w● re

subsequent measurements so that the HR5 0f all ratら
recorded in different' time slotら

F

over the three HR redording

Se5510n5.

The priySi09raph paper speed was set at i
10‑5さ ⊂ re⊂ ord

⊂m/se⊂ ち a■ d'a

of the HR was2obtained every 5 min.

The HRL

were re⊂ orded for a 30‑min period or until six readin」 g,Were
obtained.
Thご r

r

,

individual readin95 Were

⊂onverted

into minute

valuestr aし eraged, and eゞ presビ ed as‐ mean resting HR5.

EKGヽ

readings tぃ at exhibited siO・ n5 6f mOVement by the rat ttere not

used in obtaining the mean resting HR.

Insteadデ

addrtiOnal

17

readings were taken until

six records that showed no signs of

extraneous movements were obtained.
Two groups of choline-treated

rats were force fed

?.1P-mo1ar solution of chol ine chloride
#C-1879, Sigma Chemical Co.).

( lot

a

#86C--O170, stock

For 5 days per weekr

CO

and

rats received a .?-c. dosage administered per subject.

CE

The

dosage was admi'nistered by a ster i Ie tubercul in syr inge

fitted

with a S-cm intubation tube.
Ex.erc-

i=e

Lr-ea

!.oetr!

Exercise consisted of an 8-week running prograrn on
rnotor-driven trEadmi 11. The initial

a

running program began at

of ?6.A m/min :" a tO% grade for 15 min. The'
running' time was progressively-increased until the rats were

an intensity

running 60 min per day at ?6.A rn./min on a

lO%

grade.

When 30

min of continuous running was achieved, 3O-sec sprints

(40

m/min) were interspersed every 10 min during each running
session.

The rats were observed continuouslyr

prodding was used to stimulate running.
running sessiohr betadine. solution

and gentle

Following each

(1ot *98Gi stock #Ndc

OO3-

. 4?LOOEOr Purdue Frederick Co..) was applied to the animals'

feet to guard against
Statistical
*
o

b

I istei-s and abrasions

QnalyelE o-L lEe gala
methods were'used to analyze data gathered

.(a) HRr (b) FodX wei.ghtr and (c) food.
ionsurnption.i lhe -level of ,signif iLance.foi al l tests was set
of, the rats:

at .05.

￨

■8

Heart Rate
A three-way

ANOVA

(running-by choline by trials)

with

repeated measures on the third factor of resting HR trials
was run using a e x ? x 3 fattbrial

design on a

BMD.P?V

progiam to'determine if any significant differences existed
in resting HR,. Kit'k's (1968r pp. 65-67) procedures were
fol lowed in the case of 'signif icant interaction.
no signifitant

three-way interaction

choliner the possibility
examined prior

of trials

by running

of two-way inteiactions

to exarnining main effects.

performed following a

Fol-lowing

ξignifi⊂

was

A Tukey t6st

ant F for main effe⊂

by

was

ts.

コ」」y 」Ξニョコ主

A three-way

measures on the trials
-repeated
factor was run on a BMD.P2V prograrn to deterrnine if any
ANOVA

wi.th

differences existed in body weight throughout the
A "a x ? x I factorial
B weeks of training.
design was used,.

significant

E, a Tukey test was performed on the
rnean body weights-to find where the differences occurred.

Following a significant

Ee.ed_ C_gA=gqe!l_o_n

Food consumptibn was measured daily during the final
weeks of the study.

6

Mean weekl.y food consurnption- was

deterrnined for each treatment group.

A repeated

measures three-way ANOVA of running conditioning

by choline c-onditioning by weeks rajas ruri on a'BMD.PeV
prograrn'. Following a significant

Er a Tukey test was run on
the ce11 rneans to determine where the differences arnong weeks

■9

occurred.
E■ ■Qュ ニy

The gubje⊂ t5 0f thi5 Study were 24 male Sprague―

derived rats.
randbmly

Dawley

The 12 rats sele⊂ ted fo「 running ability were

●iVided

intO CO or CE、

9「

qups,of 6 rat, each.
´

1

Thご

・
randomly a,siOned to
remaininb 12 rats̲weiF gedentary さpimalξ 卜
・

1■

CON o「 19 9rOup5 0f 6 rats ea⊂ h.

｀ }
告ch for⊂ e fed .5 c⊂ of a
ch01inさ =t■ eatbd ratこ おere き

2.12‑molar 501ution of・

⊂holine

⊂hloride

5 days per week.

Ettercised rats followed an 8‑week pro9ressive running pro9ram
on a motor― driven treadmil1 5 days per week̀
Data

⊂ollection

consisted of recording weekly body

Weight5, meaSurin9 daily food
6 week5 0f the study,´

⊂onsumption

during the fin。

1

and recording average resting HR5 at

pre― , mid― , and Posttreatment period5.

Six 10‑se⊂ EKG recordin95 fOr ea⊂

h rat were

⊂onverted

into minute values, avё raged, and expre5Sed aS mean resting
HR5.

ThOSe EKG readings that exhibited sign5 0f mOyement by

the rat・ were not used in obtaining the mean resting HR.
nし ⊂essary,

If

additional readin95 Were takeA until six records

that showed no sign5 0f eXtraneous movement‐

were obtained.

Average re5ting HRtt were taken at pre― , mid― , and
posttreatment intervals throu9hout the study.
Threettway ANOVAs were performed on the variable5 0f
restin9 HR, body weight, an口
(1968・ ,

f00d

⊂onsumption,

pp. 65‑67)ProFedures fol10Wed in the

with Ki■ k's

⊂ase

of

20

signif icant interaction.
test' was performed.

Following a significant E, a Tukey

Chapter
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gE DEfE

analysis and their results are

Methods of statistical

This chapter is subdivided into
sections that describe-measurements of the rats' (a) resting
HR, (b) body weightr and (c) food consumption-

presented in this chapter.

.

Besllhg Hear! Rale
Resting HR was,measured at three points throughout thb
study,

Pibtreatment HRs werE! recorded before the experiment

beganr midtreatrnent HRs were recorded after 5 r,'leeks of
treatmentr and posttreatmeht HRs were recorded following

[}

weeks of treatment.

Although 'the grouP sizes

we_re

small r three-way

ANOVAs

were performed on HRs and subsequent variables because no'
-(Borg
& GaIIr
suitable'nonparametric test was available

(1968, PP.65-67) procedures were followed in
HR ahd subsequent
case of significant interaction'for
t97t).

Kirk's

variables.
A three-way

ANOVA

of resting HR trials
design on a

BMD.P?V

way interaction

possibility

with repeated measures on the factor

was r,-.,ntuiing a e x ? x 3 factorial

prograrn. Fol lowing no signif icant three-

of trials

by running by choliner the
was examined. As

of two-way interactions
!

indicated in.Table 1r no significant
alth'ough tHe F value.for:trialsrby
F_(?r 38) = ?.4e.

' '{
!

21

,

interaction

was found,

cl-ioline was large.e

22

Tab
ANOVA Summary

Ie

Tab'Ie for Resting Heart Rates

SS

Source of Varlation
,二

「

「

二

∫ C tτ「
.
― 点unners
Cholind
,

=「
1「

̲と
Ⅲ

df

三TT二

「

‐

・^ :

:

・・

.

1
1

or

15552.18

19

Trials

16764.70

2

Tria15 by Rビ nner5

738.16

Trials by Choline・

‐

Trials by Runners by Choline
E「

ro「

￢ュ く

.05.

■
、

1054。

89

1.29

585.｀ 56

.72

1 1

585.56

Choline by Runners
E「
「

・
・

F

』
ぅ
̀.Lllti 41.89.81 .11
1054.89

´

MS
ヽ

‐
,

1

2

1341.34

997.08

2

10541.69

38

8382.｀ 35 30∫ 22姜
08

369。
2

・
̀

818.54

670.67
498.54
277.41

1.80

1.33

2..42・

23

The main effects of runningr choline: and trials

interpreted direcarr,

can

because there were no significant

be

two-

The analysis of trials indicated a
T"y interactions.
A Tukey test was performed to
significant difference.

difference across trials

determine where th6 significant

An E9.D of 11.95 indicated that resting HR at the'

occurred.

beginning of the'experiment was significantly

higher than at

5 or Week I for 'a11 rats.

l,.leek

Table ? displays the rnean resting HR of the four
different
trials.

treatment groups for Pre-r mid-r and posttreatrnent
Although the interaction of choline by trials was

no,t stat'istically

,it rnay be oY,interest to note
pattern. amdng rneans appears in the groups of
significantr

that a .different
chol irie rats.
In both'gr;oups of .rats receiving chol iner the
pattern of highest HRs for the pretreatment trial

to the

Iowest HRs for the midtreatrnent tr iaI r wi th midrange HRs for.
the posttreatment trialr

rats not receiVing choline.
exhibit
m

i d-

fnom the pattern of ti*e for

differs

Rats not receiving choline

a pattern of decreasing res'ting HRs across the Pr€-r

r and post treatment sess

i-ons

.

Eed-v ld,eLe[-L

A three-way

ANCIVA

with repeated measur€s on the third

prograrn. A ? x ? x I
design was usedr with Kirk's (1968r PP. 65-67)

factor of weeks was run on a
factorial

BMD.P?V

procedures followed in case of significant
significant

three-way interaction

interaction.

No

was foundr therefol-€1 two-

24

Ta6te

e

Mean Resting Fleart Rates for

the Treatment GrouPs
.--L-----

Grroup

ChoI

ine Runners

Runners
Cho I

ine Sedentary

Sedentary

魁QttQ・

Pretreatrnent

Midtriatment

Posttreatment

360.8

316.4

328.4

383.3

350.0

321.7

361.7

324.7

327.0

363.3

336.7

336.0

All data represent HR in beats/min.
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*"y interactions

were studied.

There was no significant

two-

way, interact'ion .of rynner-s by ch.oline or weeks by runners

(.see Tab1e 3).

Because the tactor of runners was not
.q....

intEracti6nr

involVed in a,iigriificant

the main'effects

of

runners versus sedentary cou,ld be interpreted directly.

No

significantdifferencewa5found-lF(1'18)=.?4,P>
A value of f ( 1r 1a6) = 3.18r p < .O5 indicated a
significant interaction of weeks by choliner. as shown in
Because of this

TabIe 3.

interactionr

direct

interpretation

of the main effects for weekb and choline would
misleadintj.

be

Thereforer the simple main effects, of weeks by

runners and'weeks by sedentary were investigated separately.
thit- represent the .o*O".ison of

The simple main effects

choline and seddntary groups at each of the B weeks were also
analyzed.

The results

of thg tests of simple main effects

can be found in Table 4.
Fo I

lowing a .signif icant F for the uleeks f actor for bcith

the sedentary and the FUflrlEFSI as indicated in Table 4r Tukey
tests hrElre performed on the means (see Table 5) to f ind where
the differences occurred.
indicated the following
1.

An

HS_Q

of 15.56r g (

.O5r

results for rats.receivihg

chol.ine:.

The only increase in body weights from ond week to

the next that was si'gnif icant occurred f rorn t^leek 5 to
.

AI

t^,leek

6.

I body weight data gathered at least e weeks apart

showed significant

increases with the exception of Week 8r

which was not significantly

different

fiom Week 6.

26

Table 3
ANOVA Summary Table for Mean Weekly Body LJeights

ヽ ご

Rrinndrs 'r

i

ｙ
ｂ

Week5

t

‐
MS

df

.

87170
216646・ .29

ｙ
ｂ

Weeks

t

ｙ
ｂ

因eek5

=

16188.56

Choline

trror

SS

Ｆ 一

Source .of Var iat ion

1

・

87.70

1

16188.56

18

12035.91

。01

1.35

Runners

1398.16

7

199。

Choline

3207.69

7

458.24

3.18モ

334.84

7

47.83

.33

18161.69

126

Choline 6y Runners

Error

￢ュ く

.05.

74

1年 4.・ 14

1.39
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Table

4

Tests of SimpIe Main Effects for Body t^leight Fol lowing
Significant

Ch across

B

SS

df

79260。 9

weeks

No Ch across B weeks

Error

Ｓ一
′Ｍ 一

Source of Varlation

Choline Interaction'

Week By

7

11323.0

84.00姜

145935.0

7

208各 7.9

148.84モ

18629.3

133

140.1

105。 0

.08

611.2

.05

1040.3

.80

1668.1

1.28

2545.6

2545.6

1.95

3499。 2

3499。 2

2.68

5508。 9

4.23‐

5573.9

4.28

0

Ch v5

No Ch at

因eek

l

105。

Ch vs

No Ch at

‖eek

42

611.2・

Ch v5

No Ch at

Week 3・

1040.3

Ch vs

No Ch at

Week 4

1668.1

Ch V5

No Ch at

Week 5

Ch V5

No Ch at

W● ek

Ch

No Ch at

Week 7

5508.9

1

No Ch at

Week 8

557319

1

∨s

Ch V5
巨
「「

6

24762.7

or

Note.
姜ュ く

Ch refers to
.05.

F

⊂holine.

.=

・

19

1303.3

28

Table

5

Mean Body hleights

Week

Choline

No Choline

325.47

329.97

340.18

350.78

3

354.85

368.90

4

369。

59

386.87

5

878.51

6

401。

28

426.28

7

408.43

439.80

8

400。

410.60

N21E・

合1l

442.34

Weights are in 9.

43

﹂Ｐ

29

‐
合n

｀
1「

HSD of 14.89, 2

ごヒcii′ ving̀nd

⊂h。

く

.05, indi⊂ ated that for rats

linel body "eibhtS in⊂ reased from week to

week across alI El weeks. These differences

gtatistical

―

were

in aI I cases with the foI lowing

Iy significant

exceptions:
1

.

l^Jeek

e.

6 d id not

d

iff er signif icant Iy f rom l,.leek ? .

Heek 7 did not differ

When

from

significantly

L.Jeek

8.

the choline groups were compared to the no choline-*

r the F va'lues increased consistent Iy -from
hleek ? through hJeek I (see Table 4). The E value3 at l,.leeks 7
groups at each

week

value of

and El are very close to the critical

F-(

1r 19)

=

4.38.
Eeed- c-sn=seellen

Food consu.option was measured dai ly during the f inal
weeks of the study.

6

Mean weekly food consurnption was

determined for each treatment groupr and data for aIl 6

weeks

are presented. in Table 6.
A three-way
on a

BMD.PPV

ANOVA

of running by choline by weeks was run

program. The results shown in the

table in Table 6 indicated no significant
interactioflsr

g > .05:

No significant

ANOVA surnrnary

three-way

interaction

of Jholine

by weeks was foundr but the runners- by week interaction
significant.
significant

Because cholinb was not involved in

interactionr

-the test of main effects

this test indicates no significant

a

is validi

differences between

choline and no choline in food consurnption.

was

30

Table
ANOVA

6

Sufimary TabIe for Food Consumption

Source of Variation

SS

df

MS

F

Runners

132.84

1

132.84

2.7・3

Choline

15.29

‐ 1

15.29

.31

118.54

1

118.54

2.43

Runners

by Choline

or

926.18

19

48。

74

Weeks

321.42

5

64。

29

18.65■

hJeeks by Runners

56.67

5

11.33

3.29■

Neeks by Choline

4.55

5

.91

.26

Weeks by Runners by Chol ine

6.98

5

1.40

.40

327.52

95

3.45

E「

「

Error

姜巳

く

.05.

3■

Because 'weeks was a .f actor invo lved in a signif icant

the significance

interactionr

indicated for weeks (F-t5r 951

18.65r g < .OS) could be misleading.

The pattern of the

change over weeks is not the same for the runners and the

sedentary group r BS can be seen by the means presented in
Table 7.
of the running by

Because of the significance

week

tests for the simple main effects were

interactionr

conducted. Results are seen in Tabte- 8-

There was

A

signif icant difference'between the running and- the sedentar-y
group at t"Jeek I t with the runners' eatinq signif icantly more
;than the; sedentar,y. rPts
"

\'
Dif?ererices arnong weeks'were sig.tificant
-,

ll

running'.and' sedentary'groups ,of rats.

for both

To identify

where

these differences occUrr€dr a Tukey test was run on the cell
fneans seen in Table 7.

The HED for these Tukey tests was

In comparing the fneans across weeks for runnersr

9.37.

two means were significantly

different.

difference was seen between hleek 1 and
6.13 g.

The largest
l,.,leek

6 and was only

Tl're same phenomenon was seen for the sedentary

group, in rarhich the largest differ.ence between means
4

flo

was

.O? g between Week 1 and l,.Jeek 5.
Lu-eecrv

B_eSJ : nS

H_e-e

r

J

B_aJ_e

A three-way

ANOVA

with repeated rneasures on the th i rd

factor of resting HR trials-

indicated no' significAnt

three-

=
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Tablご 7

Weekly Means for Food Consumption

Week5

123456

Group

Runner5

32.82

28.40

Sedentary

28.50

26・

・
Nコ 些ョ

28.25
.68

27.37

26.22

All data are in 9。

27.24

25.60

26.69

24.48

26.78
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Table 8

Tests.of Sim百 .le Main、 Effeこ ts｀ f9「 Food
cansumptiσ h Foll'o"iム 9 Significant
r. 」Training´

Source of Variation

by Week・ Interaction

df

SS

MS

F

Runners at Week l

100.90

Runners at Week 2

。03

Runners at Week 3

23.61

23.61

2.15

15.37

1.40

Runners at We●

k 4

15.37

Runners at Weё

k 5

17。

Runners at Week 6
E「

「

oF

14

14

15.00

1254。 00

114

11.00

45847.77

９

920.74

１

Sedentary

.05。

.00

1

49470.99

モロ く

.03

100

15・

Runners

Error

9.18姜

17■

０

ｔ
ａ

[.,leeks

ｔ
ａ

t"Jeeks

09

100。

1.56
1.36・・

4947.10

101.49姜

4167.98

85.50モ

48.46
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way or two― 山ay interactions, although a hi9h E Value for
´

⊂holine

trials by
合

noted.

signifi⊂ ant differen⊂

resting・
Th●

waら

HR tria15

く
2

く

HSD of ll.95 indi⊂

.05).

mOng tria15 WaS fOund for

早r・ ●

A Tuktty test was performed.

ated thta′ t resting HR at the beginning

of、 the expe■ iment Was… signifi⊂ ahtly higher than at Week 5 o「
い
、

‐

Wさek 8 for all rats■
Although the intera⊂
5■

tion of choline by tria15 WaS nO,

9nifi⊆ aパ t, a differビ nt patte'言 among means for the rats

receiving

⊂holine

ttas notel・

⊂holine

Rats reEeiVing

exhibited highest HRs for the first trial, lowest HRs for the
midtreatment trial, and midrange HR5 fOr the po5ttreatment
trial.

Rats not re⊂

eiving choline exhibited highest HRs for

the pretreatment tria15, midrange HRs fO「

the midtreatment

trial, and lowest HRs for the posttrbatment trial.

EQdy ttElqLL
A three― way ANOVA with reJettted measure5 0n the third
factor of week5 WaS run on a BMD.PaV pr99Eam・

・

three― way or two― way intё ra⊂ tions were found (2

No 5igni.fi⊂ ant
〉

.05).

Nb

signifi⊂ ant differen⊂ e in body weight was found between
runners and sedentary rat5.

A value of E( 1' 1e6t = 3.18r g < .O.5 indicated a
signif icant int'eract ion of weeks by cho l ine. Therefore r the
simple main effects of weeks by runners and weeks by
sedentary were investigated separately.
indicated the' following

The Tukey test

results for rats receiving choline:
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l

The only change in body weights from one week to the

1.

Iy signif icant occurred from

next that were statistical

t^,leek 5

to hleek 6.
?'.

A1

I body weights gathered at least ? weeks apart
increases with the exception

significant'

showed statistically

different

of laleek 8r rirhich was not significantly
□ther
⊂holine,
o⊂ ⊂urred

statisti⊂

t^Jeek

ally significant differen⊂

さ5

in bOdy weight
eptions:

1.

Neek 6 did not differ signifi⊂

antly f■ om Week 7.

2.

Week 7 did not differ signifi⊂

antly from Week 8.

ぜhe,⊂

6.

ated that for rats receiving no

a⊂ ro55̲a11 8 weeks, with the following ex⊂

when
9「

findings indi⊂

from

holine groups were comRareg tO, the no

⊂holine

OupS àt eac.h 面eご k, the E ψalues increぎ 5ビ d ⊂OnListently from

因eek

a th「 Ol」 9h Week

were not si9nifi⊂

曰
・

AlthOugh. the body weight in⊂ reases

ant, a high E Value for Week5 7 and B was

noted.
EこQ■ I EQ■ 邑旦■2LlQ■

A three,way ANOVA of ru■ning by
indicated no 519nifi⊂

合

⊂holine

were

and rats not receiving

signifi⊂ ant intera⊂ tion for the fa⊂ tor of week5

by runnin9 oc⊂ urred, therefore, teゴ
effe⊂ ts

by trials

ant differen⊂ e (2 > .05)in food

consumption for rats receiving
⊂holine.

⊂holine

⊂ondu⊂ ted.

ts for the simple main

合 号ignifi⊂ ant diffし ren⊂ e between tム e

running and sedentary 9roups ai、 日eek 1 0⊂ ⊂urred, wit「 i the
runners eatin9 519nifi⊂

antly more tド an the sedentary 9「

Differences in food consurnption arnong webks were

oup.
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significant

for both running anA sedentary grouPs of rats.

Tukey test was run on the cell means. In comparing the

:

rneans

across weeks for runners; r1o two rneans were signif icant Iy
different.
and lrJeek 6.

The-largest difference was seen between lrJeek

Simi lar Iy, in the sedentary grouPs the largest

difference between means was only 4.O? between Week 1
t^leek 5.

1

and

Chapter
tF

5
i

1.

,

!

This chap'ter prbsents 'b di'scussi'ori -of the results
I

Topics examined inc lude discussibn of
reported "in chapter'4:
the rats' (a) resting HR, (b) body weightr and (c) food
ir.

consurnp't

ion.
Beall-ne Heer!. tsale

Resting HR at the beginning of the experiment

was

higher than at Week 5 or Week B for aII rats.

iignificantly

This could'be due to the factor of rnaturation of the rats.
Lin and Horvath (197?), taking resting HRs in rats in a
similar-".studyr noticed in their control and exercise-trained
groups of rats an initial
attributed

rapid decrease in HRr which they

to an increase in age and handling

The decrease in resting.HRs for all

also be due to specific

groups of rats

may

testing conditions that might have

made the rats rnore excited for the first

measurernent compared to Iater trials.

trial

of

HR

For example'1 col lege

classes werb in session outside the Iaboratory dtrring
pretreatment HR recordingsr but Iabor.atory conditions were
quieter at the time of mid- and posttreatment trials
classes were recessed.
additional

because

An added factor could be that

rest time was allowed during midtreatment'HR

recordings because the HR transrnitter

required minor repairs

during the recording session.
In light

of the fact that all groups of rats experienced
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decreases in resting HR, it is highly probable that
training

a

bradycardia did. not occur after the

effect-of

Perhaps extending the running

running.

weeks of treadmill

El

progrdm bey"ond the custornary 8-week training

period'might

It is also piossible that another

have produied'bradycardia.

endurance training of the rats would be
-\
rnore successful in producing bradytardia.

exercise protocoI,for

In both groups of rats receiving cholinei
highest'HR;. for'the
midtreatment trials

the pattern of

i:retreatment tr;iaI to Iowest HRs for the
to midrange HRs for the posttreatment

tr.ial dif,fers from the patiern of HRs for rats not receiving
Rats not receiving'choline

choline,
h

igh to

-med

exhibit

i. pattern of

ium to low qest ing HRs for pre- r mid-'r

post treatmEnts

and

a'

.

rBecause of the difficul,ty

in obtaining resting

HRs'

without the interference: of' extraneo'us rnovements of ratsr
--

more reliable
adv i sed

a

method oi obtaining resting HRs of the rat is

.

Eed-v Uer-eh.!

Data gathered on-the rats' body weights indicated
'significant difference in body weights between runners
sedentary ratE.
significant

no

and

Even thouqh the body weiQhts showed.no

difference

between runners and sedbntary rats,

is possib Ie tl-iat body weight in runners was d istr ibuted in
,
,nore ideal manner. Although body composition wa's not
exarnined in this studyl changes such as greeter muscle mass

it
a
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and bone density' in the exercising rat were probably

real i zed.
For rats receiving chol,iner body weights gathered
weeks apart showed significant

e

changesr with the exception of

- hleek El, which was not significantly

different

Rats not receiving choline significant'Iy

from

t^,leek

6.

increased their body

weights weeklyr with a few excep,tions as noted in chapter 4.
The steady increases in body weight over the weeks is

'

probab_Iy "due

to the normal process of maturationr because the

steady increases were also apparent in the control group.
Mean body weights of rats receiving-choline
j_,1
\'
"F

*

did not

rincrease as drastical ly over the 8- weeks as d id the weights
'if rats hot receiving choline. Table-3r in chapt'er -4 seerns to
.:

:

indicate that the normal maturational increases in-body
.'\
weights are apparehtly depressed by choline. BecAuse Iarge
doses of choline depress food consu{nPtion (Cohen &' l,.lurtmanr

t976), slower weight gains in choIine-fed rats might
expec ted

be

.

When

the choline groups were compared to the no choline

groups at each weekr the-E ralues increased consistently
L.leek

from

The E values at t^leeks ? and I are

? through hleek 8.

very close to the critical

value of

possible that a practicat

difference

exists even if it is not statistically

F-(

1r 19) = 4.38.

It is

in weekly body weights
signific"t!.

Thereforer if th'e experimental period were to be extendedr
perhaps a significant

change would be'seen.

It is not

known

40

whether differences

in body weight changes between the

chol ine and no chol ine grouPs ref,lect only rhaturational

difference5,.

There may also be body composition differencEsr

which in turn may have either positive
the rats.

or negative effects

on

Certainly these areas deserve more study because'

no indications

were found in the Iiterature

to support one

view or the other
EQQ亘 QQュ 三LQttLlQ■

Although Cohen and Wurtman (19?6) have reported
depressed food intake foltowing

Iarge doses of choliner

signif icant dif ferences in food

consurnPt

no

ion were- f ound in

this study between the chofine and no choline groups.
difference between the running. and
was a significant

There

sedentary grouPs at Week tr with the runners"eating
signif icantly fnore than the sedentary group. Ini t iaI Iy I the
greater caloric

demands caused by the running prograrn appear

to have been rnet by increased food consumPtion. As seen in
TabIa ?t mean food consurnPtion throughout the B weeks of the
study appears tb have remained relatively
running and sedentary grouPs of rats.

consistent for both
Perhaps the sedentary

groups of rats were'following the pattern explained by
Astrand and Rodahl (1986), in which sedentary animals that
are confined'to

small cages"ire aPt to overeat and

obese. This may explain the lack of significaht

become

difference

in food intake between running and sedentary rats in hleeks
through B of the study.

?
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9.geecty

: ,
, '-'t
i '"*

'Re€ting,HR a,t the'beginni.ng of the experiment
i

-

tiigner than at t^leek 5i or

sighificantly

t^,leek El

was

for all rats.

Because aI Lgroups of" natsrexPerienced decreases .in .resting
t

HRr it appears that maturational changes have occurred and

bradycardia.

iiot training

Perhaps another exercise protocol

or an extension of the experirnent's duration would prove
in producing bradycardia.

effective

The decrease in resting

groups of rats may also result from specific

HRs for all

test ing

more

cond i t

for the first

ions that might have made the ra'ts more exc i ted
trial

of HR rntsasurement as compared to later

A quieter laboratoly environment and greater time

trials.

periods betwden HR rec'ordings could have affected the
..)
significant decrease in resting HRs noted for aI'I'groups of
rats. A different pattern arnong rneah resting HRs 'exists for
all rats receiving cholihe than for rats not receiving
cho I

ine.
During the I wee,ks, the'rats

fed no choline experienced

steady increases' in body weight lwh ich was probab ly due to
normal maturation.

Howeverr meah body weights of choline-fed

rats did not increase as drastically
not fed choliner and significant
biweekly.

El weeks

as rats

differences occurred

The normal matuiational

are apparent-ly depressed by choline.
differences

over the

increases in body weights
It is not known whether

in body weight changes between choline and

choline groups reflect

no

only rnaturational differences and what
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positive or negat'ive effects such weight changes bear.

More

research on body weight and composition of choline-treated
rats is indicated.
AI'though Cohen'and Wurtman (1976) have reported
depre5Sed fOod

⊂onsumption

no significant differen⊂

fol｀ lowin9 1erge d。 5e5 0f Eh01ine,

es in food

i li l::i・ [:::yこ li:I[:lilliti:::::。

were found in

il・ :I:l:lie][:::i

appearsゼ tòhave,remained̲relatively
and sedentatty gr° up5 0f rats.

⊂onsumption

⊂onstant

[I[1::[口 ;a15..

for both running

、

Chapter 6・

SuMMARY, CONCLuS10NS, AND RECOMMENDAT10NS
SuQ■ ユニy

t of

The purpose of thi5 5tudy was to determine the effe⊂
⊂holine

on bradycardia in rats when administered alone or in

conこ jun⊂

tion with an enduran⊂ e exer⊂ ise training pro9ram.

Subje⊂ ts were 24 male´ Sprague― Dawley derivedヽ rats that

were randomly a5Signed to four 9「 oup5, eaCh
⊂holine

rats, whi⊂ h ingested

よ

of 6

and exer⊂ ised (CE), ingested

⊂holine

only (CO), exer⊂ ised 6'nly (EO), or neither ingested

⊂holine

nor exer⊂ ised

Exercise

:

1ラ

⊂o● sistin9

くCON).

⊂onsisted.of‐

"eek5'On h motb/二

runhin9 5 day, per week for 8

driven treadmill.

Th● ｀duration of the

exercise̲was̲Pr09re55iVely ・increased until the rats ran for a
60‑min peFiご d ea⊂ h day at'26:8 m/min, on a 10% 9rade, with a

30‑sec sprint at 40 m/hin interpOsed every lo min.
丁welve

rats, the six in the CE group and the six in 'tぃ e

C0 9roup, were for⊂

●

fed .5

⊂⊂

of

⊂holin●

5 days per week.

Food and water were administered ad libitum to all rats.

Food consumption wa5 meaSured daily during the fina1 6 weご k5
of study.
合verage

restinl HRs were determined for ea⊂

six physio9raph readin9s taken every 5 min.
re⊂

orded prior to・

h rat from

HRs were

treatment, after 5 week5 0f treatment, and

after 8 week5 of treatment.
Three― w● y ANOVAs were performed on the variable5 0f

43

・
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rErsting' HRr body weight r and food consumption. Kirk's

(.1968r

pp. 65-67) proced.-rr'=s were followed in case of significant
interaction.

A Tukey test was performed following

a

signif icant -F for main effects:
Resting HR at the beginning of the experiment
signif icantly higher than at Week 5 or hleek 8'for
Although a different

was

aIl rats.

pattern of mean resting HR existed for

rats not receiving choline tlian for rats receiving chol'ine:
the differences were not statistically

significant.

Analysi5 0f bOdy weight data indi⊂

ated n6 siOnifi⊂ ant

differe● こes in bOdy weight5 0f running・
Be⊂ ause

of a significant intera⊂

and 5さ dentttry rats.

tion of week5 by

⊂h01‐ ine,

the

simple main effe⊂ t5 0f Week5 by runners and heeks by
sedentary were investigated・
⊂holine,

thビ only

⊂hange

separately.

ei∨

ing

in body weights frOm One week to the

next that wざ 5 5tatiStically signifi⊂
f「

For rats rb⊂

antly different o⊂

⊂urred

om Week 5 to Week.6, and all body weight data gathered at

least a weeks apart showed signifi⊂

attt ⊂hanleS, exEept fO「

Week 8, whith was not si9nifiCantly different from tteek 6.
Body weights of rats receiving no
wこ ek

to week a⊂

ナo55

al1 8 weeks.

⊂h01ine

These differen⊂

statisti⊂ ally signifi⊂ ant in all cases, ex⊂
1。

2.

Week 6 did not differ signifi⊂
因ee.k

in⊂ reased from
es were

ept the following:

antly from Week 7.

7 did not differ signifidantly from Week 8.

Data gathered on food
training by week intera⊂

⊂OnttumptiOh

tion.

shOwed a signifi⊂

The only significant

ant

45

difference
-'

r'.

arnong weeks

for running versui sedentary rats

occurred at l,.leek. 1:" with runners eatinq siqnif icantly
than gedent'ary rats
Eo_EC-l

gEi

rnore

g.trE

;

.

Consideiing the scope of this studyr the following

conctusions were rnade:
1.

Pretreatment resting HR was significantly

higher

than mid- and posttreatment resting HRs for alI groups of
t'ats'. ' Resting bradycardia that normal ly accompanies trainirig
did not occur.
'

The HR decreases in aIl rats are probably due

to maturation of the rats or the specific

laboratory testing

conditions..
Mean body weights of rats receiving choline-did
:
increase as. di-astical ly as. ,nean body t^reights in rats

?.

receiving no choline during the exPeriment.

not

The normal

maturational increases in body weights of rats are apparently
depressed by cho-l i ne .

3.

No significant

differences

in food consumPtion were

found in this study between rats fed choline and rats not fed
choline.

The dietary

intake of choline in this experiment

does not affect mean'food consumPtion in the rat.
Bego-oeend-e!.tstrE

1.

In.similar

studiesr a rnore'accurate method of

recording resting HR in the rats'is
reliable
?.

measure of a rat'5

needed for a more

true resting

HR.

Another method of exercising the rats may prove

more

46

reI iabler because it is, diff icult

to .keep rats from sI iding

instead of running on the treadmi t t.
3. 'Collection of data should occur after rats have
reached miturityr

to eliminate the maturational decr'eases in

resting HR from the resultg.
4.

A study of longer duration is recornmended in order

for the r-ats to experience training

bradycardia and real'i.ze

qjieader choline effec'ts on, the FoOy weight changes.
5. Another ptoto.ol for exercising the rats may Prove
more EffectiVe

the intensity

in achieving, ir:aining bradycardia.
of exerciser duration of the training

or rnethod of exercise rnay yield rnore positive

Varying
Proqram'

results.

Further studies ard:' needed to confirm the findingi
that normal maturationbl increases in the body weights of
6.

rats are depressed by choline.
?.

Further studies investigating

the effects of chol'ine

on body weight and body cornposi t ion. in rats are recomrnended.
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